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Fireworks at Christmas

Christmas unusual. atid art inclined I-. laugh at the-

Southem youth, who has no hance to fire R -man

candles and blow things up in general .« the Fourth
of July, the accepted time in the North for burning
fireworks 1'rubably in the firing of "pUKtacktO1
and riliir-~ ,h- fn-.Tu' holiday -araajn.

youth shows little respect to the leal t hrvitmas, but
we dare say bi_- resjiect b ft>! iescenrd by the prac
tice.

Just as readily as the F.skimn accepts fur f<r wear

ing apparel, the youth in the South accepts the firing
of firecrackers as a part of the Christmas observance

program
This practice can be better understood by observ¬

ing the activities cm July « The national holiday
marking the anniversary of the seguing of the Iteciar
ation of Independence in l'h .adriph.a in 1770 >s no'

generally observed in the strictly rural sectmos thru
out the Southland. On that day the iarm youth is

chopping cotton or busy at other la-ks in the fields.
Money is scarce, the receipts frcm the cup sold xonw

seven or eight months previously having dwindled
to the point where there i. hanlly enough left to pay
lor the actual i.ecess.l«es of lire At Christnu.- t:n»r.

liberal parents spare a quarter half dollar ami :i

some cases, a whole dollar, to be burned up. Fhat S

why the Southern youth shouts his firocrackrrs at

Christmas. -7.
Just why the Northern youth shoots pop-crackets

on the Fourth of July, and just why the worthless

Lhings are made anyhow we W'-uld like for someone

10 explain for us

Not Strong for Capital Punishment

The examination of nearly 100 men lor jury serv

ice in the Martin County Superior Court last week.
. hen Willis Bullock and AKso W Watson, young
white mVn went on trial for the murder of Thomas
Holliday. Robersonvdle filling station operator
showed that only about fonr of them were again-i

capital punishment Fated directly with the task of
passing on the fate of a man. 17 of those men wh .

said they- were not opposed to capital punishmrnt
recommended mercy for the driendant before them
A showdown in the matter of liie and death ap

parently proved tne men were iu« so strong for tipi
tal punishment as they oner brbrvrd thrmseivrs to

be. Many 01 those jn the courtroom who heard a

death sentence pronounced for the first time in their
lives left the halt of justice uncrrta.n as the value of
the end attained by the state in seeking revenge by
snuffing out the lite of human beings
Once the brutal crime is remembered -the Hollidav

murder in this case.nothing short of the convicted
man's life will pay his debt to an uncertain society,
it is ruled.

This life and death businrss is one oi the big proh-
****** Twing'owieiy today 7W wrreit timutter of

executions in the state so tar this year apparently has
had little effect in the abatement of crime If the
designed remedy fails, as apparently it has failed,
then a remedy shou.'d be substituted in the tag of
Watson, society remained indifferent too lung. In¬
stead of directing the youth four or five years ago.
society sleeps, and only awakens m tin* u> demand
his hfe for doing something that should never haw
happened.

jadge BarnhiIt, in jwooouncmg sentence 14. n the
youth, charged the mpraxihii.tv .<! the rrimy rv-
ciety There is no UuwM about the ¦ ¦ttf t . .a

the charge, for the remedy offered through execution
is not proving at all successful. And what is socirtv

dura*' Nothing: or very tolie, at the best The
home turns its charges over to the srhnoh, and ¦ the
schools there is laifuaaai as to the day ol strength
mug the moral and spiritual nature of youth. No
certain haltnrr is struck ¦ «UoTO« youth its "fling,"
and a rushing torld finds no time to canert the er¬

rors that accumulate from year to year until the very
aright of crime demands death Then soaety, thru
its courts, orders the victim removed from this earth

Society is reaping a big harvest of criminals from
the seeds of indflerence, and as long as such seed
are son the harvest uriB continue SociMy all but
invites youth to take the criminal path, and at the
end rxarts the penalty of death of the one who fol¬
lows the path

Changing
While England last week was changing kings,

plucky link Ireland was changing its colon, making
nscll 'independent of Britain in the conduct of inter¬
nal affairs but mak-n? it cjtiite plain that the king's
name would be ust-i m midline foreign affairs. Is
it that Ireland war:, to do her own bossing and yet
bold tbe protection jf Britain?
n i> characteristic of the times for one to do the

loud talking when there s no opposition and to run

and hide behind tbe protection of another when danger
is to be laced.

There Is a Santa Claus

Sears ago Virginia Olianiun wrote u> the Xev
York Sum asking the editor fur the truth about Santa
< "hut The editorial in answer to it was written by
Francis I'. ( burch and is generally considered to be
a masterpiece along its line Every Christmas since,
the publishers of Tkr Smm have had this elitorial re

|irinted on its front page as an answer to the disturb
ing thoughts that arise in the minds oi many children
oho are told there is no Santa Claus. No one has
lour..I a liner answer than the uc presented drre irom

the years agunr
/« Three a 5ot< Clou/

We take pleasure in answer at nwrr ml thin prom
inmtiy the communkatiun below. expressing at the
same tune our great gratification that its faithful au¬

thor u> numbered arising the friends of tbe Sun:
Itear Editor I am eight years old Some of my

fitlie friends say there is no Santa Claus.

Papa says If you see it in the Sun, it's so.'
Tlrase tell me the truth: 'Is there a Santa Claus?'

-VIRGINIA O HANLON "

Virginia, your little friends are wrong They have
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age.
The- do not believe except they see They think
tkr nothing ran br which is not comprehensible by
the.r littk mind-.*, Ml minds. Virginia, whether they
lie men s or littk children s. are littk In this great
univrr-e of our-, man is a mere insect, an ant, in his
intellect, a- compared with tbe boundless world about
bim. as measured by the intelligence capable of grasp
.tig the uhok tiuth and kwuwlu^...

Yes. V irginia, there is a Santa Clans. He exists
as certainly as love and generosity and devotion ex¬
ist and you know that they abound and give to your
'itr it- highest beauty and joy. Alas, bow dreary
would be the wutld ir there were no Santa Claus. 'It
would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There
would le no childlike faith then, no poetry, no ro¬
mance. to make tolerabk this existence We should
have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight The
rtecnai light with which childhood fills the world
would br extmguished.
Not believe in Santa Claus? You might as well

not believe in laines' You might get your papa to
hue men to watch in all the chimneys on Christinas
Eve l» catch Santa Claus. but even if they did not
see Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove-'
Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that
thrrr is no Santa Claus The most real things in the
wortd are then- that neither children nor men can

et I)hI you ever see fairies dancing on the- lawn?
Of course not. but that 's no proof that they are not
there Nobody can conceive or ""'f"- all the won¬

der- there are cn-een and unsreabk in the world.
\ ou may tear apart the baby's rank and see what

nalr- the noise inside, but thrrr is a veil covering
the un-cen world which nut the strongest man, or even
the united strength of all the strongest men that ever
lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
kvr. romance, can push aside that curtain and view
the pwture the supernal beauty and glory beyond
Is it all real? Ah. Vkginia. in all this world there is
nothing else real and abiding
No Santa Claus' Thank God. he lives forever. A

thousand years from wow, Ywghha. way, ten times
no thousand years Bom now, he <9 continue to
make glad the heart of childhood

Good Taste and Fashion

Mary a bocnr has been wrecked and many a fam¬
ily has cumr to grief all because fashion had to br
served. Eishwn haa demanded tha .chwe ofent-

articles today, ihc truh mga hnalan. llitni fl

Itorn and far -uprrior lo faction.

ct trust

adl and wife
>19th day of
axdad m book X-2.
will, on Saturday, tl
January. 1M7. A
the coultlui.i doa
ty Wiliiamston. N. C, sell at public
auction, for cash, to tbr highest bid¬
der the following land, to wit:
Adjoining the lands of Joe Moye

on the N . the lands at Henry Wynn
on the X: the lands of Buck Clark
and W. R Little on the S; and the
lands of J. L. Roebuck on the S . and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows: Beginning in a path on the
public road, corner of the lands of
Buck Clark and W R Cattle; thence
with said road north 42 1-2° E. 35
1-5 poles and N 38 1-2° E 47 3-5
poles; thence S 45 1-2° E 34 polee.
thence N. 55" E. 71 1-5 poles, thence

79° W 110 4-5 pedes to Horsepen
Branch; thence with Horsepen
Branch S. 4° W 58 poles to Bates
Branch; thence with Bates Branch
S 3° E. 62 poles; thence S 67° E
49 1-5 poles; thence 39° E 28It
poles to the beginning containing
116 1-2 acres, more or less, and be
mg the same land conseyed to Jo¬
seph H Mizeil by J A Maxell. trus¬
tee. by deed dated December 30
1922. and recorded in Martin County
Public Registry in Book K-2. page
562

This land is sold subject to all
unpaid taxes.
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of Joseph H Muell and wife,
Connie MizelL u> pay off and dis¬
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust.
A deposit of 10 per i*nt will t>e

required from the purchaser at the
sale.

This the 11th day of December.
1936.

INTERSTATE TRUS¬
TEE CORPORATION.

d22 4tw Substituted Trustee.
Durham. N. C .

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
rBoracTT

Under and by virtue of the au¬
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by J W Crisp and
wife. Ida Crop, on the 24th day of
UMOMT.UB. aim muulnl in Ibii
B-3, page 291. I will, on Saturday
the 16th day of January. 1937. 12
o'clock noon, at the courthouse dour
in Martin County. WUliamston. N
C , sell at tsibtir aurtmn. for cash,
to the highest bidder the following
land to wit:

All those certain tracts of land ly¬
ing and situate and oetng in the
county of Mart.n and State of North
Carolina. Hamilton Township, near
the town of Har-..llnn and described
as being trait number nine contain¬
ing 30 37 acres, and tract No 10.
containing -160 acres, making a to¬
tal of 61.37 acres and being a part
of what is known as the B B. Sher
rod farm, as surveyed and platted
by C R. Reveile. surveyor, in Oc¬
tober. 1925. and reocded in Martin
County Register of Deeds' office in
Book L. D 3. pa-. 164.
This land is sold subject to all un¬

paid taxes
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of J W Crisp and wife. Ida
Crisp, to pay of! and discharge the
indebtedness scented by -said deed
of trust
A deposit of 10 per cent will be]

require.! from the purcbas. r at the

This the 11th day "f Lie. eiul«-i
1936

J S PATTERSON*.
d22 4tw Trustee
Durham. N C, »

NOTICE or SALE
Under and by virtue at tl*

of sale contained in tbat rertshi
Deed of Trust erecuted to the im-

dersigned Trustee by Augustus Bry¬
ant on the 1st day of November.
1834, at record in the Bcgirter at
Deeds office Marun County 1X1 Book
H-3. page 483, to mcure a certain
note of even dale therewith ..1

H> Uth d
or ale to
dh. the tol-

tract of land:
A tract of land at Goon Me

Towuhip. Martin County, adjoin-

James, Turner land. Iron Field land
aad the County Road. Containing
110 acres, more or lees, and being
the mme identical land as surveyed
by W. W. Ange and Son on Decem¬
ber ST. ins. and the same land now
occupied and owned by Augustus

11th day of December. 1036.
B A CR1TCHER,

d 11 4t-w e Trustee.

NOTICE or SALE
Notice is hereby given that

and by virtue of the pusu of

trust executed by R O
wife. Penny Martin, te the
signed substituted trustee, amI
the 23rd day at May. 1*27. and at
lauced in the mAlii leewtiy at Mar
tin County in book Y 2 at pace Mi
and at the request of the holder of

I
Branch to . Spanish oak. the corner
of William Carkeet line, thence a

lone the fence, thence up the divid
ing hne. thence along the OmJm
line south thirty-six ik|KU east to
the Int station, bong sixty acres

Second tract Beeinning
on the southern edge of the right of
way of the Atlantic Coast Line R R
and the northeastern corner of the
tract deeded by J E C Dams of this
dale to M & Hop!

the right of any of
M poles to a post, a
S. 11 E. to and noon

ran of Wg

Thud tract: Bccinmnf at the Joah i
Joaai corner on Ike right at way I
at the A . L I B- Co. Ihmn a- ,toag ari right of nag on the A. C- I
I- R R. to the Fine Union Road. 1

WE DONT SELL TOYS BUT THIS IS

Santa Claus' Headquarters
lor

ORANGES. APPLES. NUTS OF ALL KINDS. RAISINS.
CANDY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. TANGERINES

AND COCOANUTS

Prices Very Reasonable
At our store you will find plenty of parking space. Come

around am! let ps help you play Santa Claus. We have anything
you could /ish for in the confectionery line. Our prices will ap-
pea! to you. v

LINDSLEY ICE CO.

Santa Clans
To you we extend the Season's Greetings. Good

fortune, good health, and happiness for you and your
family is our sincere holiday wish, and we hope to
have the pleasure of repeating this wish for many,
many years to come.

In this hour of glad tidings, unselfishness, and
good feeling, make the future of your family safe
and secure.

A Security REGISTERED Policy will providefor them should you not be here to play Santa Claus
next year.

For "A Sure Way to Security,*' see.

Paul Simpson. Special Agent
Leslie Fowden, General Agent
SECURITY LIFE & TRUST CO.

ft. c. rco.^


